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New Developmentsin AtomitSecrecy. A moveto givethe publicmore factsaboutthe
secrecy-shroudedatomit ener~ programhas begun in Washington. SenatorBrian
McMahon,Chairmanof the JointCongreeeionalCommitteeon Atomic~ergy, has direct-
ed DavidLilienthal,Chairmanof the A.E.C., to preparea reporton whetherthe n~-
ber of atombombs in the U. S. stockpileshouldnot be a matterof publicknowledge.
The UnitedStateshas alwaysfolloweda policyof completeinformationon the size
of its military”forcesand Lilienthalhas been aekedto studythe questionof whetfi-er
thereis any differencebetweenknowingthe numberof atombombs in the U. S. Arsenal
and the numberof long rangebombersor submarinesin the MilitaryEatablisMent.
Thereis no intentionof revealingany information on the constructionmd operation
of the bomb or the processesusedto concentratethe fissionablematerialsused in
the bomb. Mess reactionsto this suggestionhavebeen largelyfavorableand there
is generalagreementthat the questiondeservescarefulstudy.

The reactionsof someof the JointCommitteememberstendedtowardthe opposite
extreme. SenatorsTydingsand Connallyfeltthat picturesof synchrotronsand other
such informationwas too v~uable for a potentialenemy. Tydingswas alsovery
inquisitiveaboutthe reactorprogramof the AEC, which involvesquitelargecapital
expenditures.He explainedthat “wehave got to make a decisionwhetherto have a 70
groupAir Force,a 48 groupAir Force,or a 5a grOuPAir FOroe,and thereis O~Y so
muchmoneyto go around.” Tydingeis Chairmanof the SenateArmedForcesComittee.
Observerswho were presentwere impressedby the.lack of.understandingexhibitedby
Tydings,Hinshaw,ConnalQ, and others. It was decidedto hold a secrethearingon
the question of eecrecyand a reviewof the fifthsemi-annualreportof the A.E.C.

In the meantime,the fiftheemi-annudreportof the A.E.C. has been released
to the preeaand will shortlybe availablefor publicpurchasethroughthe Govern-
ment PrintingOffice,Washington25, D. C. This 212-pagedocumentcontaihsconsid-
erableinformation on the subjectsof New Reactors,TracerStudiee,Intelligence,
Security,and Wblic Information,but the chiefemphaaieia on the productionof
fissionablematerialsand new weapondesigns. The reportehouldbe carefully6tu-
diedby all scientistsfor the materialit contains,and the implicationsof excea-
eivesecrecyin thisprogramshofldbe considered.Lilienthalhas indicatedthat
furtherreportswill be iaauedin the comingyeu on the subjectsof nuclearpropti-
sionfor aircraft,the uee of reactorsas powersources,disposalof radioactive
waate, a sourcebook on atomitenergy,~d arlatomicweaponah~dbook. mether theee
reportsare made publicor not dependeto some extenton reactionsof the members
of the JointCongressionalCommitteeand the continuededucationalwork of the F.A.S.
amongthesemembersand the generalpublic. It is thereforenecesswy for scientiata
and others.who havethou@t ~is questionthroughto put theirideaaon paper and use
them In lettersto theircongresamenand localpapers. Letters-to-the-editorcolms
cf moat localpaperaare generallymade availableto congressmenby theirsecret=iee
as an expressionof publicopinion.

:losethe book on the Nucleoniceeditorialof lastJuly,which considerablyupset
nuclearphysicistsand the F.A.S. (seegeneralmemoA-67a,@ Auwst 19, 194a). The
editorialproposedsomeratherdrasticchangesin the AtomicEner~ Act of 196.
The editorof Nucleonica,WalterDeCew,has reeigned, and it is understoodthat the
presenteditorid policyof the journalis“toateer clearof politicalqu?ationa.
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Nationd SoienceFoundationlegislation,in the judgmentof the WashingtonAesooia-
tiogrscommitteeon the Organizationof Science,will be enactedby this Congress
regardlessof what actionthe F.A.S. takee.

,-,
The Federationhas alwaysurgedpassage‘.:..

of suohlegislation,but it oan play a very significantrole in eecuringmuch-needed
amendmentsalongthe linesof the ninepointsof the resolutionadoptedby the
Councilin December,1947. Of thesethe F.A.S.ia stressingthreepoints.- organi-
zation,scope,and the ba8isfor distributionof funds.

Thus far, fivebillshavebeen introducedin the House,one in the Senate.
Four of the Hou8ebills,H.R. 12, 18>, 311, and l&5, md SenateBill,S. 247, me
minorvarianta of the weak-Smith-Wolvertonbill,criticizedby the F.A.S. lastyear.
The otherHoueebill,H.R. 359, introducedby RepresentativeCeller,is the same as
S. 1850 of the 79th Congreae,whichat thattime passedthe Senatebut wae not acted
on by the House. The ol@>S. 1850 was the compromisebetweenthe Kilgoreand the
Magnusonschoolsof thought.

The Housebillshave been referredto the Committeeon Interstateand Foreign
Comerce, whichhas twioeheldhearingaon the legislationin the past. It ia pos-
siblethat new he~.ingeare plannedby this group. The Senatebill, introducedby
5aenatorThomas,has been referredto the Laborand PublicWelfareCodttee, which
,,Thomashimselfheads. The Committeehas decidednot to holmearings and ia e~ect-
ed to reportthe bill out in the near future.

At everyopportunity,the F.A.S. is urging (1)a form of organizationfor the
Foundationmore near~ likeH.R.359, in whichmost of the responsibilityrestswith
ftil-timeofficialsof the Fomdation; (2)an amen~ent whichwouldmake it the duty
of the Fomdation “tomaintaina contihuouesurveyand evaluationof researchpro-
gramecarriedon by goverment, miversity, industrial,and otherresearchagencies,
end to reportsnnual~ to the Presidentthe reeulte of suchsurveysand recommend-
ationsbaseduponthem”;and (3) provisioninsuringthe allocationof a portionof the__,..-_
fundein the soientificallyunderdevelopedareasof the nation,

Actionon behalfof the Federation,by the very activecommitteeof the Washi~.-
ton Aaeociation,hae included(a)conferenceswith SenatorsThomae,Humphrey,and
Douglas,and with administrative assistantsof SenatoraFflbright,Kilgore,Magnuson,
H~krey, and Thomas;(b) conferencewith ataff membersof the Bureauof the Budget
who are formulatingpolicyon NSF legislation;and (c)writinga letterto eachmem-
ber of the SenateCommitteeon Laborand PublicWelfarepresentingF.A.S. views.

In the abaenceof any strongpressureto the contrary,the Senatewill probably
processS.,247 fairlyrapidlyand with few eaeentialch~ee. It ie surprisingto
see the 81at Congressconcentrateon the billsof the 80th ratherthan the 7~h
Congress. This is putictiarly so in view of the President!sveto of the Smith-
WOIVetiOn bill in its ori.gin~versionatioattwo y%ars.ago. senatorThomaswho
introduceda bill like S. 1850 in the laet Congress, appwently Is willingto make
S. 247 the basisfor legislationand let the House initiatechangesBuggeatedby the
Presidentand many scientists.It is truethat this Committeehas otherpreealng
business-- education,Taft.Htiley, etc. Othersof the old line-upfor a strong
foundation(Kilgore,Fulbright,etc.) ara followingThomasbecauseof his dominating
positionon the Committee. Howeverthie is probablythe most promisingcommitteein
the Congressfor obtainingprogressivelegislation.Morseis hewn to be eowding
out sentimentfor changeain the bill;Pepperand Humphreyare also interested,The
Committeemay yet make changesbeforethe bill goes to the floor,and firtherchangea
can stillbe made on the floorif thereia stifi~ienteqres~ion of sentimentfrom
acientiats.

~SCO: S book couponscheme, recentlylaunchedon a one year e~erimentd basis,will
enablescientistsand otherprofesslonalpeoplein ww-devastated coutries to obtain“ ‘“’““
neededperiodictisand referencebooks from othercountries,by makingpaymentsin
their own currency. In each,of the 13 participatingcountries,specialDistributary““
Bodiesha~ebeen appointedfor the eale of book coupons. The programin the U. S. is
being a~nist eredby the AmericanBooksellersAssociation.
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New Role for Scientistsin ForeignAffairs. The now faoua “PointFourr!in the
PresidentIs enunciationof the futureforeignpolicyof the U. S., as statedin hie
Inaugur~ Address,callsfor the use of scienceand technologicalskillsin aiding
othercountriesto improvetheiretandardof living. Many men in the middle
echelonsof the StateDepartmentand 8ome otherdepartmentshave beenworkingday
and night sincethen to formflatesucha program. men if it emowts t0 no more
thanthe stereotypedarrangemente for naturalresource’eeurveye,sp~cialconetitants,
exchangestudents,etc.,the worldwide interchangeof “scientific personnelwill be
improved. A fermentof ideasexistsin Washingtcn rightnow which couldeasilyput
the scientistand engineerin a positionto go abrcadand applyhis own skillsand
trainingnot oflyto the imprwementof livingstandardsbut aleoto the mutual
problemeaffectingthe communicationof ideasacroesnaticnalbowderiee.

CoureseionalCotittees. Here are nets of the membersof committeesin the nefi
Congree6whichwill coneiderlegislationof intereetto scientists.Membersnew~
appOintedtO cO@ttees are designatedby (*);cotittee chairmenby (**). Address
Senators.at the SenateOffIce Building,and Representativesat the HouseOffice
Building,W-hington 25, D. C.

The SenateComittee on Laborand PublicWelfareie now consideringthe National
ScienceFoundationBill:

Mken, GeorgeD. (R.Vermont) * NeeQ, MatthewM. (D.West Virginia)
Donnell,ForrestC. (R.Mssouri) Pepper,Claude(D.Florida)

* Douglas,PaulH. (D.Illinois) Stith,H. Qexander (R.New Jersey)
Hill,Lister (D.~abama) Taft,RobertA. (R.Ohio)

* Hmphrey, HubertH. (D.Minnesota) ** ThOmas,ElbefiD. (D,~~)
Moree,Wayne (R.Oregon) * Withers,G=rett (D.Kentucky)
~<ray, JamesE. (D.Montaria)

The HouseComlttee on Interetate and ForeignCommercewill in due courseconsider
the bills on the same aubject:

Beckworth,Llndley(D,Texas)
* Bennett,JohnB. (R.Michigan)
* Bietiller,AndrewJ. (D.Wisconein)
Bfltinkle,Mfred L. (D.N. Carolina)

~ Crosser,Robert (D.Ohio)
Dolliver,JamesI. (R.Iowa)
~leworth, Harris (R.Oregon)
Qillette,WilsonD. (R.Pennsylvania)

* Gran~an, William“T.(D.Pennsylvania)
Hale,Rcbert (R.Maine)
Hall,LeonardW. (R.New York)
Harrie,Oren (D.Arkansas)
Heselton,JohnW, (R.Massachusetts)
Hinehaw,Carl (R.California)

Keogh,EugeneJ. (D.New York)
* Klein,ArthurG. (D.New York)
* Linehan,Neil J. (D.Illinois)
* McGuire,John A. (D.Connecticut)
01Hara,JosephP. (R.Minnesota)
Priest,J. Percy (D.Tenneaeee)
Rogere,Wight L. (D.Florida)
Sadoweki,GeorgeC, (D;Michigm) ~‘ .‘:

Scott, HughD., Jr. (R.Pennsylvania)
* Stanley,ThcmasB. (D.Virginia)
* Sullivan,John B. (D.Mseowi)
* Underwood,ThomasR. (D.Kentucky)
* Wilson,GecrgeH. (D.Oklahoma)
Wclverton,CharlesA. (R.New Jersey)

The JointCongreaaionalCo~ttee on AtomicWergy , compoeedof membersof both
houees,handleeall legislationand coneidersDolicYaboutatcmicener~:

**

*

Senators
Conn~~y,_ Texas)
Hickenlooper,BourkeB. (R.Iowa)
Jokneon,EdwinC. (D.Colorado)
Kncwlend,WilliamF. (R.California)
McUon$ Brian (D.Connecticut)
Millikin,~gene D. (R. Colorado) *
Russell,”RichardB. (D.Georgia)’ *
Tydings,Millard(D.Maryland)
Vandenberg,ArthurH. (R.~chigsn)

Representativee
Cole,Sterling(R.New York)
Durham,Carl T. (D.NorthCarolina)
Eleton,CharlesH. (R.California)
Hinshaw,Carl (R.California)
Holifield,Chet (D. Cdifornia)
Jackscn,HenryM. (D.Washington)
Kilday,Paul (D.Texas)
Price,Melvin (D.Illinoie)
Pm Zsndt,JamesE. (R.Pennsylvania)
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F.A,S. Meetinge. Elevenof the twentymemberaSaOciationswere representedat the
Councilmeetingin New York on January30.

“,,—-..
Policyquestionsdiscussedconcerned

NationalscienceFoundation,10yaltyproblems)ad ~~c. COnsiderab~eattentiOn “‘
was givento internalprobleme,includingthe 1949budget ($6,660),financing@hap-
ter duesto nationalorgsnization eet at $3 per member),electionproceduresfor
membersof Admin~trative Committee(amendmentto COnstitutiOnand by-lawsapproved),
organizationalchangeeto givevotingpowerto members-at-large,providedirectoon-
tactbetweendl membersand nationaloffice,prOvidefOr directelectiOn Of Atin-
istrative,Codttee (thoroughdiscussion). An Electionecommitteewae appointed
(Brookhaven)end a Membershipcommitteeauthorized.Copiesof minuteeare Bentt0
memberassociations,and are availablefrom the nationaloffice. The ne= Council
meetingis aoheduledfor SatmdW evening,April30, ~d SundaY,MaY 1, 1949,in
Washin@on tier the springmeetingof the Merican Pwaical $oclety.

The Co@ttee on Aid to Foreim Scienceof the F.A.S. hae for the past eeveral
monthebeen workingon a progrm to help studentsfrom,abroadundertakegraduate
studyin the UnitedStatee. If a smallfractionof the numerousteachingand re-
searchaseietantshipsin the sciencedepartmentsof Americanuniversitieswere ae-
signedto foreign#tudenta,thi~,the committeefelt,wotidbe a significantcon-
tribution. The comittee thereforesent a letterof inquiryto most of the larger
departmentsIn chetietry,physics,botany,ZOO1OSY,and agriculture,and rePlleetO
date indicateapproximately100 positions can be made available,with an approxi-
matelyequaldistributionamongthe sciences.

The Institutefor InternationalEducationin New York Cityhae agreedto
assumeadministrateive responsibilityfor the plan. The Institutehas had wide ex-
periencein thesemattersthoughnot especiallywith regardto science. It main-
taine “screeningcommittee” of responsiblescholarsin most of the countriesof
Wrope who selectsuitableetudent6from the largenmber wishingto cometo”the
United Statee. The Institutehas communicanted with.its representativesin Emope
and the eelectionof studentehas begun.

The committeemembersare D. R. Charles,G. B. Collins,R. E. Msrshak,W: A.
Noyes,Jr., F. C. Steward,and J. Asmin, Chairman,all of the Univ.of Rocheeter.

This Newsletterie distributedto all membersof the localassociationsof the F.A.S.
=d to members-at-large,who me urged,if theyhave not alreadydOne SO,tO trans-
mit theirduesto theirlocalassociationor to the nationaloffice,respectively.
Interestednon-membersme invitedto applyfor membership.


